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-'sar offended ^enry find 'Sisal, 

Jin Loaar loaned no xJio transcripts of t3rrae days of tha deposition of David 
A. Phillips by Kelbin Wulf, who is defending Donald Freed in Phillips1 libel action* 

xt has boern pn long ainoe I had an native interst SJI the A4eixeo City naterinl 
J. an no long certain of ny feeollnotion of it. However, lxK;auae it in ny recollection 
that only the Cubrn electronic surveillance officially admitted, Phillips1 

GOonS-rig adr&snion that the l*B5R was also bugged fit tree ted .Try attcrtioi:. 

So alGo./lia Lis statement tliac IdJb aixi their first krjo^lod^ of Oa .alu at the 
Cubans Ccx-c fzxxi on inside soared* Which UGOCI not ut> a live person, awkward as tijo 
exprosaicn is 12 it had boon. 

I wrote c noijo on tho transcripts to din and I'm jending each of you a copy 
in the evwit it is of say interest to yoiu 

Frou tJiu “UUJU of the CIA's first releases I’ve suspected that Duran was an 
irrfornor. I guess I'd suspected it earlier but tho suspicion was not as strong as 
when M noted the CIA's strong desire that the Lexicon coj>3 not v/oric iicr over again. 
After all, tho Cl A was teaching all tlioae cops the fine points of such workings 
over and the benefits that could corse fron tlxsa. So why this groat concern at CIA 
Langley for her weliboing? 

Tide suspicion was fortified when she was expected to testify before HSCA 
and then did not a how up. And got away with it, without any protect irox Blakey 
or it. 

There is an oddity, non- thing 1 do not easily explain to nyself. From PhjlHpr.1 

testimony lie a) was in change of tlvise sJirveillances anrl b) had then transcribed. 
However, when SA Kldou Ifcudd (later ^ongroosnnnO flew thetax stufif the Cl A gave him 
to Dalias, tho *1*1 records do not include refero ,co to his having any transcripts 
aixi they do aeeo to say tiiat in response to FiilBQ's directive tho H01a3 FBI 
prepared its own transcript. I fail to GOO any normal reason for the MQ:C5.CO City 
Station and Phillips iailing to include the transcript and It gets around the CIA's 
unsupported claim that zho ta » was destroyed. (Vhe Dalian FBI records do not include 
any one referring to either! tho return of tho tape to CIA or sending it to HQ.) 
Tho destruction of tho tape loaves tho truncrlptlon of it undootroyod. I'll bo taking 
tills up with because the tape and transcripts; are with c still-litigated FBI 
FOIA suit and within not fewer than two of ny CIA requests. I'll probably fils two 
new appals, with copies of Phillips' testimony;, and then consider a simple suit 
against both tho FBI and CIA. Much as x do not wrnt to file cny new suits. 

Best wishes. 


